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Deal makers:

LIIC identifies
growth, labor
as top issues

So far, business as usual
By Jason Q. Freed
ASSOCIATE EDITOR

By Jason Q. Freed

Los ANGELES-Ifalooming national recession is supposed to add momentum to the lodgingindustrysnowball already tolling downhill, itwasn't evident at theAmericas LodgingInvestmentSummitinLosAngcles. Arecotd
numberofdeal makers came togetherdutingthe lastweek:ofJanuaryat the
Hyatt Regency Century Plazato do just that-make deals.
"Recession" may have been thewotd ofthe day, and manyofthe speakers and educational panels fOcused on how to prepare fot it. But in talks
with the everyday movers and shakers-the brand devdopment leaders,
private investors, independent property presidents, and hotel owoers and
operators-2008, so far, is business as usual.
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Los ANGELES-Befote the
opening address at the Americas Lodging Investment Summit in Los Angdes, key members of the Lodging Industty
Investment Council sat down
with H&MM to discuss issues
See Lnc panel I page 42

See Business as usual I page 44
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Brands emerge in uncertain times

1. Travel metasearch

NYLO's XP targets
select-service market

Digital innovations top 2008
travel industry trends

2. Mobile travel
applications

3. Continued consolidation
4. Social marketing
5. Media-based pricing
6. On-plane wireless
communication

7

Older travelers going
online
Soun:e: PhoCusWrighl

Marriott, Schrager
plan latest Edition

By Jason Q. Freed

By Jeff Higley
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LosANGELES-Bankingon thesuccess ofthe brand's first full-service
property opening in Plano, Texas,
NYLO Hotels recently launched
a brand extension, XP by NYLO,
and franchising opportunities ate
officiallyopen for both.
XP will target the sdeec-service
market and resemble the progressive urban-loft design ofits parent

'We see a void in the cool, select-service market," Russell said.
"XP is fot the business travder with
a budget."
Russell outlined the differences
between NYLO andXP:

Los ANGELES-Bill Marriott's latest
addition is an Edition like none previouslylaunched by the hotel giant.
In astatkwhire room at LosAngcles' hip Ace Gallery, Marriott and
hotd icon Ian Schrager unveiled
"Edition" as the name for their
joint-venture boutique hotel brand.
The coming-out parry, hdd in conjunction with the Americas Lodging Investment Summit, officially
btings Marriott into the boutiquehotel segment.
Arne Sorenson, Marriott International's executive v.p., c.£o and
president of Continental Eutopean Lodging, said executives were
shooting fot five deals by the time it
named the brand, and it ended up

See NYLO I page 42

See Marriott I page 42
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IP by NYLO is designed to have an urban-loft feel similar to NYLO, but with
lower room rates and per-key costs. The brand extension launched in January.

hotel, but pet-key costs, and therefore room rares, will besignificantly
less. NYLO c.e.o. John Russell announced thebrand launch andfranchise availability during theAmericas LodgingInvestment Summit at
the end ofJanuaty in LosAngcles.

